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A curation of positive economic related news in the vibrant Poulsbo area

The Next Big Names in Washington Beer
Written by Allecia Vermillion/Seattle Met
From Bellingham to Yakima, 8 new breweries to watch. . . Finding Sound’s 22
-ounce bottles on a store shelf is like winning an Easter egg hunt. They’re
more elegant than your average beer; so is what’s inside. . . continue reading
Poulsbo Rotary hopes to see biking Vikings
Written by Tristan Baurick/Kitsap Sun
The Poulsbo Rotary Club is banking on cyclists. The club is organizing what it
hopes will rank as one of Kitsap County’s largest cycling events and one of
the club’s most lucrative fundraisers . . . continue reading
Local bookseller part of Independent Bookstore Day
Written by Kitsap Business Journal
Liberty Bay Books in Poulsbo will be one of the participants in Independent
Bookstore Day on May 2nd. The promotion is modeled on last year’s
California Bookstore Day led by the Northern California Booksellers
Association. With 93 bookstores participating. . . continue reading
Columnist collecting books for school library in Sierra Leone
Written by Kingston Community News
Martha Rabura, a junior at Kingston High School and candidate for the
highest rank in Girl Scouts, is starting a library at Mallory Jansen Memorial
School in Banta, Sierra Leone. The school was founded by Children of the
Nations, a nonprofit based in Poulsbo. . .continue reading
Kitsap water system wins state award
Written by Central Kitsap Reporter
Washington is known for clean, tasty drinking water. And every year during
the first week of May, state health officials honor the hardworking individuals
who ensure the water coming out of our faucets is safe. . .continue reading
Kitsap hopes to see some green from U.S. Open
Written by Tad Sooter/Kitsap Sun
Two months from now 235,000 golf fans will descend on Chambers Bay, a
public course south of Tacoma. They’lll spend a week watching some of golf’s
biggest names vie for a U.S. Open championship, the first ever held in the
Pacific Northwest. . .continue reading
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